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September Newsletter
------------------------------------------------------The President’s Corner

Kathy Helwick

Greetings from Massachusetts where the temperature is in the mid 50s
and the stars are shining brightly. It’s Friday night of the Labor Day
weekend, and the campground is full. Everyone is outside tonight, sitting
around campfires. As I walked Cuddles tonight, I heard lots of laughter.
There are several large groups of people camping together, and seeing
and hearing them made me miss you guys. I think that camping is more
fun when it’s shared with others. Apparently, you think so too, because
you’ve continued to camp together during the hot summer. I really
applaud you for that.

Our last workday here is September 17. We will probably head north to see the fall color and
then go to Michigan to visit the grandchildren there. We expect to be home sometime the
first week of October. We might even make the Meet ‘n Eat that week. We’ve seen a lot of
wonderful sights this summer, but we’re ready to come home. See you soon!
As always, feel free to contact me with questions and/or comments.
Kathy Helwick
Khelwick@msn.com
Cell: 972-849-6727
Home: 972-416-6727
RV: 508-882-5278
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June Meeting:
Edited Minutes for June 16, 2006
Texas North Star Sams
Met at Pilot Knoll on Lewisville Lake, Highland Village, with sunny skies and temps in the 90’s.
VP Steve Young brought the meeting to order and the invocation was given by Sherry Young.
In attendance were the Youngs, Duerrs, Jim Bailey, and the Morans, with visitors Jim & Jackie
Reid and Jim & Becky Moller.
The minutes for April were read and accepted. The Treasurer’s Report is to be announced at a
later date. The Wagonmaster Report was given by Sherry Young for Lew Foitek and there are
no campouts scheduled for July or August.
Future campouts are : September at Cedar Mills (host open); October at American RV Park,
Corsicana (Morans host); November at Whispering Pines, Tyler (host open); December
Christmas Party; January 2007 brunch (host open); February at Dellanera RV Park, Galveston.
For Special Projects, we will resume making lap robes at the Sept. campout. Jim Bailey’s
daughter donated the fleece material to make the remainder of the lap robes. We will also
again collect stuffed animals (bears) at the Nov. campout and donate to the Denton Co.
Children’s Advocacy Center in Dec.
Sherry Young reported a card was sent to the Morans, celebrating their 22nd wedding
anniversary and a birthday card was sent to Greg Duerr for his birthday on 5/26.
Webmaster, Tim Moran is updating & taking pictures of new rigs. He asked for pictures of
everyone’s summer trips to be posted on the website.
Newsletter editor also asked for pictures & reported the May newsletter was sent out.
Under Old Business: The chapter held a garage sale in April at the Duerrs. Chapter members
also helped hand out information at the Lewisville Camping World in May. The chapter trip in
Feb., 2007, will be in Galveston, Tx., Feb. 16-18. It will be at Dellanera RV Park.
Reservations have been made directly to the park, and sites are reserved on the “east end” of
the park. Website is http://www.galveston.com/dellanera
For New Business: The Mini-Rally for Areas 13 & 17 will be Sept. 21-24, 2006. Contact Del
Duerr for further information. Jim & Jackie Reid have joined our chapter. The next Meet,
Greet & Eat is Wed., July 5 at Pancho’s Mexican Restaurant at 6:30pm. Directions are on the
website. An updated roster has been sent at Barbara Delgado’s request.
Special thanks to Del & Gregg Duerr, weekend hosts with theme, “Fajita night.”
Summer birthdays were mentioned and the meeting was adjourned.

Happenings:
The September Meet & Eat will be at Joes Crab Shack at Vista Ridge Mall.
Joe’s is between Hebron Road and SH 121 on the West I-35 Access Road
See www.ntahc.org/northstarsams
“Upcoming Events” for more details

Wagonmaster
Lew Foitek

Future Campouts:
September Campout:
September 15-17 (Cedar Mills/Texoma)
See www.ntahc.org/northstarsams
“Upcoming Events” for more details and a map

October Campout:
October 20-22 (Corsicana)
See www.ntahc.org/northstarsams
“Upcoming Events” for more details and a map

November Campout:
November 17-19 (Whispering Pines/Tyler)
See www.ntahc.org/northstarsams
“Upcoming Events” for more details and a map

Past Events
Wow ! What a summer we all have had….
June – Meet, Greet & Eat at Logan’s Roadhouse at Vista Ridge. The Youngs, the Duerrs, the
Morans, and Jim Bailey were joined by Jim & Jackie Reid, and Allan & Laura LaTurner.

The campout was at Pilot Knoll, and members, Youngs, Duerrs, Morans, & Jim Bailey, were
joined by visitors, Jim & Becky Moller and Jim & Jackie Reid. The Reids were voted in as our
newest members!

July – The Meet, Greet & Eat was held at Pancho’s Mexican Restaurant in Lewisville. We had
a side room to ourselves, and after pulling tables together, we had a great time! The Youngs
showed off their new Hummer3 –VERY nice! Attending were the Morans, the Duerrs, the
Youngs, new members Jim & Jackie Reid, and visitors Jim & Becky Moller, Allan & Laura
LaTurner, and Larry & Marlene Runte.

Believe it or not, there was enough enthusiasm for the group to pull together a campout at
Pilot Knoll in 106-109 degree temp! The Duerrs, the Mollers, the Youngs, the LaTurners, the
Reids and the Runtes didn’t let the weather keep them from having a good time.

August – This group doesn’t quit! We had a SMALL campout at Hickory Creek with the
LaTurners, the Mollers and the Morans because the weather was just TOO hot! The Duerrs
and Youngs were RVing in Oklahoma. We watched the Balloon Festival across the lake in
Highland Village and were lucky enough to have a balloon land right in front of our campsites!

The Mollers and the Morans went to a cool movie for Sat. afternoon and everyone left on
Sunday morning. The Morans were booked through Monday, but after a walk with their son &
grandson in the heat, they decided they’d go home and be comfortable!

Happy Birthday !

Happy Birthday !

Happy Birthday !

9/11 - Del Duerr

9/12 – Jackie Reid

9/27 – Lew Foitek

Member’s Trips:
This summer has been an especially busy one for several of our group
The Foiteks have been work camping in Washington state since April. We did get some word
(with a couple of pictures) when they were first gone, but they have been pretty quiet since.
The Helwicks have been work camping in central Massachusetts since May. On their days off,
they have taken at least 8 trips, sightseeing all over the northeast. Here are a couple of the
MANY pictures that they have sent us.
Please visit the web site (www.ntahc.org/northstarsams) and look under Members Trips for
the rest of their pictures and the write-ups about their experiences.

The Morans took their 8 year old granddaughters to southern California for 3 weeks. As usual,
Tim took MANY pictures. Here are only 2 of them.
Please visit the web site (www.ntahc.org/northstarsams) and look under Members Trips for
the rest of their pictures and the write-up about their experiences.

PLEASE NOTE that the Members Trips web pages for the Helwicks and the Morans are
not yet completed, but will be within the next few days.

From the Editor:
Please send any news you’d like included in the newsletter to me before the
last week of the month.

Sherry Moran

Please remember to take LOTS of pictures to share with us on any trips that
you take .

sjmoran@ticnet.com

The Last Word:
I feel like my body has gotten totally out of shape, so I got my doctor's permission to join a
fitness club and start exercising. I decided to take an aerobics class for seniors. I bent,
twisted, gyrated, jumped up and down, and perspired for an hour. But, by the time I got my
leotards on, the class was over.
Reporters interviewing a 104-year-old woman: "And what do you think is the best thing about
being 104?" the reporter asked. She simply replied, "No peer pressure."
The nice thing about being senile is you can hide your own Easter eggs.
Just before the funeral services, the undertaker came up to the very elderly widow and asked,
"How old was your husband?" "98," she replied. "Two years older than me." "So you're 96,"
the undertaker commented. She responded, "Hardly worth going home, is it?
I've sure gotten old.! I've had two bypass surgeries, a hip replacement, new knees. Fought
prostate cancer and diabetes. I'm half blind, can't hear anything quieter than a jet engine,
take 40 different medications that make me dizzy, winded, and subject to blackouts. Have
bouts with dementia. Have poor circulation; hardly feel my hands and feet anymore. Can't
remember if I'm 85 or 92. Have lost all my friends. But, thank God, I still have my driver's
license
An elderly woman decided to prepare her will and told her preacher she had two final requests.
First, she wanted to be cremated, and second, she wanted her ashes scattered over Wal-Mart.
"Wal-Mart?" the preacher exclaimed. "Why Wal-Mart?" "Then I'll be sure my daughters visit me
twice a week."
My memory's not as sharp as it used to be. Also, my memory's not as sharp as it used to be.
Know how to prevent sagging ? Just eat till the wrinkles fill out.
It's scary when you start making the same noises as your coffeemaker.
Don't think of it as getting hot flashes. Think of it as your inner child playing with matches.
Don't let aging get you down. It's too hard to get back up.!
Remember: You don't stop laughing because you grow old, You grow old because you stop
laughing.
THE SENILITY PRAYER : Grant me the senility to forget the people I never liked, the good
fortune to run into the ones I do like, and the eyesight to tell the difference.

